
 

टिप्पण वं सौदा  खेन ्रतियोगितय  
(ट  ाीभ षिोोंकख लेव) 

टा   क:03.09.2021       ौसो:ागप र12.00-01.00बजख 
         अ क:50 

 

1.  उत्यरपुस्तयक पर *ट  ाीभ िी क अि ं ोयरूपौखउल् खेनकरें। 

  (*पररपत्रफ .ौ .्रत.स.ुआ.आ. ैा/र भ 7(11)/ट .टांौ/2021-22   टा   क:  23.08.2021कख अ ुौ र) 
2. उत्यरपुस्तयक सें्रतियोगतीक   स, पा  स, क ो येोक   स, सगब इे  बर, बैंकन य ौ ख्ो  र 

आई.वफ.वौ.ौी.कगडक उल्े खनयको ज   अि ं ोय ै। 
3.  सूल्ो  क कत्य यक ि ण योअ ियसस   ज ोखत । 
4.  उत्यरपुस्तयक ्रतियोगितय ौस स्प्यकख आ खे  ंिखकख भीयरhyderabad.cit.admin.tps@incometax.gov.in    

 परअपेगडयकोखज  खपर ीउौखंैेस   ज वत । 
 

I.    सौदा ेखन  (Drafting) 

ि म् लेखनयसेंौखयकन ी ागषंिोोंपरोथ  ुौ रसौदाखट  ाीसेंयैो रकरें।अ क...30 

1. Inspectors have been selected by the Staff Selection Commission to fill the vacant posts of 

Income Tax Inspectors in the Income Tax Offices of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana charge. 

Prepare a draft letter for medical examination, character and antecedent verification of any one 

of these selected candidates and send the offer of appointment. 
 

2. 50 computers have been installed in your office for official use. Prepare a draft tender with terms 

and conditions for inviting tenders for Annual Maintenance (AMC) of these computers. 
 

3. It has been observed that the attendance of Officers and Officials are negligible on important 

official functions like Republic Day, Independence Day etc. The Head of Office has taken this 

matter very seriously. An office order has to be issued to make everyone's participation 

mandatory on such events. Prepare a draft office order in this regard. 

 
II.  टिप्पण ीेखन (Noting) 

ि म् लेखनयसेंौखयकन ी ागषंिोोंपरटिप्पण ीट  ाीसेंयैो रकरें।              अ क...20 
 

1. In the context of Covid Care Programme, for well being and immunity development of the 

officers and employees of AP and Telangana charge some online Programmes are to be 

conducted for one hour every day for two weeks. Submit a self-contained note in this regard 

stating the details of the Programmes, guests and honorarium etc. 
 

2. The amount allocated for medical expenditure in your office has been exhausted. Medical bills of 

about 10 Lakhs are still pending for payment. Submit a note to the Accounts Officer giving 

details of the bills demanding of additional amount of 10 Lakhs in this Head. 

 

3. The Parliamentary Committee on Official Language is visiting to your office for inspection. 

Submit a note for the formation of committees for preparing the questionnaire and other 

arrangements etc in this regard. 

 

 

************** 
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